Discovery of novel tetrahydroisoquinoline-containing pyrimidines as ALK inhibitors.
Exploration of the two-position side chain of pyrimidine in LDK378 with tetrahydroisoquinolines (THIQs) led to discovery of 8 and 17 as highly potent ALK inhibitors. THIQs 8 and 17 showed encouraging in vitro and in vivo xenograft efficacies, comparable with those of LDK378. Although THIQ analogs (8a-o and 17a-i) prepared were not as active as their parent compounds, both 8 and 17 have significant inhibitory activities against various ALK mutant enzymes including G1202R, indicating that this series of compounds could be further optimized as useful ALK inhibitors overcoming the resistance issues found from crizotinib and LDK378.